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State Park Camping Coupons 
A gift for Christmas or anytime of year, 
camping coupons redeemable at all DNR 
operated state parks and recreation areas. 
Choose between individual one-night 
camping coupons for $12 each, or purchase 
an entire coupon booklet good for 14 nights 
of camping* for only $126 -- a savings of three 
dollars per night. All coupons come with an 
attractive gift envelope and are available at 
most state parks or by contacting the 
Department of Natural 
Resources central 
office at 51 5 -281-
5981. Request a free 
copy of State Parks 
& Recreation 




·coupons good for campsttes and electricity if available. Other services such as 












Guttenberg: More Than Just A Fish Hatchery, 
July/ August, 18 
ADAIR, BRUCE 
Unwelcomed Visitors, January/February, 46 
ANDREWS, RON 
B 
Fur Prices Show Signs of Strength, September/ 
October, 14 
Otter Trapping Season -- Maybe, Maybe Not, 
September/October, 15 
BAKER, GLORIA 
Becoming An Outdoors Woman, July/August, 38 
BETfiS, E. ARTHUR III 
Mapping For The Next Century, July/August, 15 
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Green Valley, March/April, 24 
c 
CALE, PATRICIA S. 
Iowa 1995 Energy Leaders, January/February, 
10 
Meet The Energy Bank, May/June, 14 
CHRISTIANSON, JIM 
Deer Creek Lake, A Hole Lot of Fun , March/ 
Apri l, 29 
CLASSROOM CORNER 
Historical Trees, January/February, 57 
Lake lm\'a, July/August, 55 
Nose Knmv-How, September/October, 55 
Readin', Rottin' and 'Rithmetic -- Classroom 
Compost111g, March/April , 7 1 
Riparian Retreat, May/June, 57 
CON RAD, REBECCA 
D 
Recycling Trash, Reclaiming Human Dignity, 
July/Augu t , 32 
Deer Creel.. Lake, A Hole Lot of Fun , March/April , 
29 
DEMONOSKE, TAMMY 
Springbrook-- Volunteers Make A Difference, 
January/February, 34 
DOWNING, DAVID 
lntep,rated Energy Farm , September/October, 40 
E 
EDWARDS, MARK 
A \ aluable Experience, May/June, 22 
EHRESMAN, BRUCE 
Unendangered?, January/February, 4 
ENERGY 
Charge! Energi:ed ISU Solar Car Hits The 
Road In Race For The Future, July/August, 
28 
Ethanol Production Growing In Iowa, 
September/October, 38 
Iowa 1995 Energy Leaders, January/ 
February, 10 
lmep,rated Energy Farm, September/October, 40 
Meet The Energy Bank, May/June, 14 
F 
FORESTRY 
Nut:-. For Forestry. March/April , 42 
FISHING 
/996 Fishing Forecast. March/April, 4 
Clear Lake's Yellow Bass Explosion, March/ 
G 
ApnL l 
Guttenberg· More Than Just A F1.\h 1/atchery. 
July/ Augu t. 18 
ln tensire And Extensn·e Culture Wne U.\e Of 
Ha1chery Resources. September/October. 34 
Natural Lake Canal Fislun& For Those In A Rut , 
March/April , 34 
Mystery Fish of South Pine CreeA., May/June, 19 
To The River: Catching The Plent(ful Flathead 
Catfish OfThe Missouri. July/August, 4 
Walleye. Saugeye -- Which 1.\ Better?, January/ 
February, 30 
GARMER. DALE L. 
The ProP, rams-- Past. Present and Future. 
September/October. 12 
GEOLOGICAL 
Fossils. January/February, 59 
Landscape Features of hn\·a. September/ 
October, 22 
Mapping For The Next Century, Jul y/August, 15 
Min erals, May/June, 45 
GEERTS, JEFF 
Dumping It , March/April, 38 
GIGAR, BARB 




Wad1ng Through The aftermath: vvaters of 
D estruction Create A Flood OJ Good Results, 
May/June, 10 
llARR, DOUG 
Back To Th e Basics: Wildlife Management, 
July/August, 8 
lrTCKS, BETH 
What Goes Around, Comes Around, May/June, 
28 
HILL, KAY 
Wa/le_','e, Saugeye --Which 1.\ Beller?, January/ 
February, 30 
HISTORICAL FEATURES 
Treawres From The Pa!,t, January/February , 38 
HOYER, BERNARD E. 
Mapping For The Ne\1 Centurv. July/Augu t, IS 
HUDSON, JERRY 
To The Rirer: Catchmg The Plentiful 
Flathead Catfish Of The Mt ssouri. July/ 
Augu t, 4 
HUMESTON, CHUCK 
K 
Warden's Diary, Another Arena, July/August, 6: 
Warden's Diary, If Not For Bad Luck, Then No 
Luck At All , March/ Apri I, 62 
Warden's Diary, Just Call Me Jaques, January/ 
February, 62 
Warden's Diary, Not Fair. May/June, 62 
Warden's Diary, Not Just the Same Old. Same 
Old, September/October, 62 
KIRSHE MA , TERRY 
Down The Dralll, March/Apnl, 59 
L 
LITTLE, TERRY W. 
1996 Hunting Forecast. September/October, 4 
LUDVIGSON, GREG A. 
A1apping For The Next Century, July/August, 15 
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MCWILLIAMS, R. H. 
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Ne 1-1' Lzfe For An Old LaA.e : The Restoration Of 
Lake Ahquabi, July/Augu t, 42 
NEY, ROY G. 
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Working To Get Th e Lead Out . .. Of Drinking 
Water. January/February, 26 
OLSON, JULAlNE 
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Intensive And Extensi,•e Culture: Wise Use Of 
Hatchery Resources, September/October, 34 
PALMER, JOEL 
Charge! Energ1:ed ISU Solar Car Hits The 
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197 Stamp Designs, September/October, 28 
JGL, KATHRYN A. 
·nding Out Those Invitations-- Planting 
Songbird and Wildlife Packets , March/April , 
50 
·easures From Th e Past, January/February, 38 
ICK, MICHAEL J. 
ading Through The Aftermath: Waters of 
Destruction Create A Flood Of Good Results. 
May/June, 10 
fY, WILLIE 
>w Many Are There?, January/February, 20 
1e Biology and Sociology of Deer 
Management, September/October, 16 
'tail-- The Rest Of The Stor_v. September/ 
October, 19 
~. STAN 
1ts For Forestry, March/April , 42 
VAN FOSS ON, GREG 




Guttenherp, : More Than Just A Fish Hatchen·. 
July/August, 18 
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Wadinp, Through The aftermath: Waters of 
Destruction Create A Flood Of Good Results, 
May/June, 10 
HARR, DOUG 
Back To The Basics: Wildlife Management, 
July/August, 8 
HICKS, BETH 
What Goes Around, Comes Around, May/June, 
28 
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Walle)'e, Saugeye -- ~VIuch Is Better?, January/ 
February, 30 
HISTORICAL FEATURES 
Treasures From The Past, January/February, 38 





SEND GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS TO: 
(please enclose $5 for each} 
Name 
Address 
Crty & State ZIP 
Gift is From 
0 New 0 Renewal 
Name --------------------------
Address -----------------------
Crty & State ________ ZIP __ _ 
Gift is From --------------------
0 New 0 Renewal 
+& Name 
+ U · Address ----------------
City & State ________ ZIP-~ 
Gift is From ----------------· 
0 New 0 Renewal 
0 Please enter the gift subscriptions above at $5 each 
0 Please send renewals for these subscnptions to me 
0 Please add or renew my subscription at the same specral r e 
(Please mclude mailmg label if possible.) 
My name ________________ _ 
My address ------------- ---
City & State ________ ZIP __ 
Phone --------------------
0 New 0 Renewal 
0 Please send me 1997 Iowa CONSERVATIONIST 
Calendar(s) at $3 each. (November/December 1996 issue) 
0 I have enclosed $ ----~--------------
PALMER, JOEL 
Charge! EnerRi:ed ISU Solar Car Ifits The 









The Iowa Conservationist 
makes the perfect holiday 
gift for anyone on your 
list. And NOW, for a 
limited time, order that 
perfect gift at 50°/o off 
the regular one-year 
subscription rate of $9.97. 
For only $5, give your friends and rela-
tives six outstanding issues of the Iowa 
Conservationist. A card will be sent to 
each recipient notifying them of your gift. 
You may also renew your subscription 
for one year at the same special price. 
Plus, gift recipients will also receive the 
popular Iowa Conservationist Calendar 
for 1997 -- FREE! You can order addi-
tional calendars for $3 each. 
Ordering is easy: 
• Fill in gift subscription information. Additional gift 
orders may be included on a separate sheet. 
• Fill in your name and address. 
• Mark whether you are ordering giftsand/or a new 
or renewal subscription for youself. 
• Mark whether you are ordering additional calendars. 
• Enclose a check or money order, made out to the 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources, for the 
total amount. Credit card orders call 515-281-3887. 
• Mail today! 
One-year subscriptions only. 
Please allow eight weeks for subscriptions to begin 
and to receive calendars. 
Calendar quantities are limited. 
Offer expires December 31, 1996 
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Ethanol Production Growing In Iowa, 
September/October. 38 
PAPE. KEVIN 
Stone State Park, May/June, 40 
PRACTICAL CONSERVATIONIST 
I996 Winter Bird Feeder Survey, January/ 
February, 50 
Fresh Outdoor Fair, May/June, 50 
The What, Why an Where of Fall Colors, 
September/October, 53 
Sending Out Those Invitations-- Planting 
Songbird and Wildlife Packets, March/April, 
50 
Summertime ... When the Living (and Teaching) 
Is Easy, July/August, 53 
P£\.RKS 
A Valuable Experience, May/June, 22 
New Life For An Old Lake: The Restoration 
Of Lake Ahquabi, July/August, 42 
Springbrook-- Volunteers Make A 
Difference, January/February, 34 
PARK PROFILES 
Brushy Creek State Recreation Area, September/ 
October, 50 
Green Valley State Park, March/April, 24 
Stephens State Forest, Bob White, Mine Eagles 
and Red Haw State Parks, July/August, 48 
Stone State Park, May/June, 40 
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Landscape Features of fo·wa, September/ 
October, 22 
Fossils, January/February, 59 
Minerals, May/June, 45 
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SCHIERBAUM, ROBERT 
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and Red Haw State Parks, July/August, 48 
SCHLARBAUM, PAT 
Iowa's River Otter, May/June, 33 
SIEVERS, DON 
Classroom Corner. Historical Trees, January/ 
February, 57 
Lake Iowa, July/August, 55 
SPECIAL INSERTS 
I995 Fish A~1·ards, March/April 
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STAMPS 
I997 Stamp Designs, September/October, 28 
STANGL, KATHRYN A. 
Sending Out Those In vitations-- Planting 
Songbird and Wildlife Packets, March/April, 
50 
Treasures From The Past, January/February, 38 
STEUCK, MICHAEL J. 
Wading Through The Aftermath: Waters of 




How Many Are There?, January/February, 20 
The Biology and Sociology of Deer 
Management, September/October. 16 
Quail-- The Rest OfThe Story, September/ 
October, 19 
TATE, STAN 
Nuts For Forestry, March/April , 42 
u 
v 
VAN FOSSON, GREG 
Brush_v Creek State Recreation Area, September/ 
October, 50 
VITULLO, TROY 
Iowa 1995 Energy Leaders, Januar) / 
FebruaJ") , I 0 
w 
WAIIL, JIM 
Natural Lake Canal Fishing For Those In A Rut, 
March/April, 34 
WARDEN'S DAIRY 
Another Arena, Jul y/August, 62 
If Not For Bad Luck, Then No Lucf. .. At All, 
March/April, 62 
Just Call Me Jaques, January/February, 62 
Not F01r, May/June, 62 
Not Just the Same Old. Same Old. September/ 
October, 62 
WASHBUR , LOWELL 
Clear Lake's Yellol-t' Bass Explosum. March/ 
April, 18 
Iowa Fenelines: The Neglected Habitat, May/ 
June,4 
For The Birds, May/June, 59 
Mystery Fish of South Pine Creek, May/June, 19 
Precious Metal , September/October, 42 
WATER QUALITY 
Iowa Streams Get A Check Up, September/ 
October, 28 
Working To Get The Lead Out ... Of Dnn/...ing 
~Vater, January/Februal) , 26 
Down The Drain, March/ April, 59 
WILDLIFE 
1996 Hunting Forecast, September/October, 4 
Bad. To The Basics: Wildlife Management, 
Jul y/ August, 8 
Fur Prices Show Signs of Strength , September/ 
October, 14 
Iowa Fencelines: The Neglected Habitat, May/ 
June,4 
Iowa's River Otter, May/June, 33 
Otter Trapping Season -- Ma)·he. Maybe Not. 
September/October, 15 
Unendangered?. January/February, 4 
Unwelcomed \ 7isitors. Januai)/February, 46 
DEER 
1995 !mt'a Record Deer Rack.\. January/ 
February, 16 
How Many Are There?, January/February, 20 
The Biology and Socwlogy of Deer 
Management. September/October, 16 
NONGAME 
Precious Metal, September/October, 42 
For The Birds, May/June, 59 
Quail-- The Rest Of The Story, September/ 
October, 19 
TURKEY 
The Programs-- Past. Present and Future, 
September/October, 12 
WATERFOWL 
1996 Waterfowl Prospect, July/Augu t, 24 
WETLANDS 




Jo~va Streams Get A Check Up. September/ 
October, 28 
ZENNER, GUY G. 
1996 Wate1jowl Prospect, July/Augu t, 24 
ZOHRER, JIM 
Have We Turned The Corner. September/ 


















20 Iowa DNR State Forest Nursery 
• 
ee 1n 
To order by phone call 1-800-865-2477 or 515-233-1161 
To FAX your order call 515-233-1131 
Visit Our Homepage At 
http ://www.state. ia. us/government/dn r/organiza/forest/forest. html 
MasterCard and Visa Accepted 
Restrictions Plants must be ordered in units of 100 and the total order must be a m1nimum of 500 plants. (Wildlife and songb1rd 
packets may be ordered separately and may be added to m units of 1 00.) The nursery stock must be planted and used for 
establishmg or improving existing forest, erosion control, wildlife or water conservation. Nursery stock cannot be resold or given 
away with roots attached, to any person, firm, corporat1on or agency, or planted for new windbreak, shade or ornamental pur-
poses. All plantings must be protected from fire and domestiC livestock grazing. All trees planted or used in violation of the above 
restrictions are subject to forfeit for destruction. 
Payment DO NOT SEND MONEY with your order. A bill will be sent For orders more than $100, the nursery will bill you for 20 
percent of the cost w1th the remainder to be paid by March 1, 1997. 
Spring Delivery Orders are shipped via a state refrigerated truck to a drop-off point in each county in April. 
Claims Cla1ms for any cause must be made w1th1n 10 days after rece1pt of plants. We give no warranty, expressed or implied, as 
to the productiveness or life of the material , and we w1ll not be m any way responsible for results or economic losses mcurred or 
cla1med by the consumer. 
MAIL ORDER FORMS TO: 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources • State Forest Nursery • 2404 South Duff • Ames • Iowa • 50010 
Detach and ma1l to address above. 
----------------------------------------
Iowa DNR 




(City) (State) (Zip) 
(Area Code) (Phone Number) 
D 
D 
I will pick up my order at the Nursery when notified. 
Delivery to a drop-off point by refngerated state 
truck. List county where seedlings are to be 
delivered. 
County: __________________________ _ 
1. These trees are to be planted 1n ---------------
County. 
2. Did you purchase plants from the Nursery last year? 
D Yes D No 
General Seedling Information 
Plants must be ordered in units of 100 and the total order must be a minimum of 500 plants. 







16 0 E. Red Cedar 
30 0 Wh1te P1ne 
30 1 
20 0 Scotch Pme 
17 01Red P1ne 
15.0 Ponderosa P1ne 
1 0 0 j Jack Pine 
43 0 Wh1te Spruce 
13 0 Norway Spruce 
24 0 Black Walnut 
24.1 
08 0 Green Ash 
08.1 
28.0 White Ash 
21.1 Silver Maple 
83 0 Cottonwood 
53.0 Poplar, Hybnd 
86.0 Black W11Jow 
37.0 jB1gtooth Aspen 




04.0 I Bur Oak 
04.1 
29.0 Wh1te Oak 
29.1 
----





















75-1 00' 1 
40-60' 1 
40-60' 1 









33.0 Swamp White §>8 
33.1 
(~6o·0 uirp rp 
54.0 Pin Oak 
54.1 
51.1 Mixed Oak 





6-1 0' 2 
Chokecherry 20-30' 1 
~ -T--












01 1 Honeysuckle, Amur 
[8-12-' -t--2 
1 2-1 5=· -t----;;;2;---l-
4 7 0 L1lac, Common 
12 0 Ninebark 
12 1 
03 0 I Olive , Autumn 
78.0 Serviceberry 











96 0 Wildlife Packet f 
l 95 0 Songbird Packet 










. c Ci) 
~ Q)iij 0 
0 ~ Ci ~ 
6-16'' X X X 
6-16" X X 
17-24" 
12 17" ~ XX 
8-18" _L' 
8-12" 

















18"tp X X 
8" Rooted CutMg _x___.._x x 
8" Rooted X X X Cut1!.!!.9__ 8" Rooted -..--
CutMg 
8" Rooted 
Cut11n9_ --+---1- X 





1 0-1 6" 
17 -24" 











































Tole rates JlOOr gravely sttes Prefers atry Site VerYclrought 








t of a1r pollutants Good limber tree. Adaptable to most 
alive to NE Iowa $15 s1tes N 
Hardy Adaptable $15 
Reqwes cool sties_ Good ttmber tree. $15 
Recomm ended for western Iowa only $15 




Good wll dlife habitat. Medtum growth rate. $15 
Good wildlife habtlat Medtum to fast growth $15 
Valuable wood products tree Reqwes deep, nch well-drained $24 
soil Nabve I $26 
ducts I'Oe Very good lirewood Nat"e Ill ~;~ 
ducts tree. Very good firewood Native to a $23 
Valuable wood pro 
Valuable wood pro 
but NW Iowa 
Bottomland sttes. 
o-
Valuable wood products tree Nattve 




Good for fuelwood 
Good for fuelwood plantation Very adaptable. $23 
Good for streamba nk protectton and f ltrabon $23 
Very hardy, rap1d g rowtng Valuable for fuelwood plantabons. $23 
-------
ducts tree Excellent firewood Nat1ve to all but Valuable wood pro 
NW corner of state 
Adaptable to vane us soils. Excellent ftrewood Native. 
Valuable wood pro ducts tree Excellent ftrewood Nabve to all but 
NW corner of state 
Good wtldlife food Nattve Grows well on wet Sites. as well as dry 
Good wildltfe food Native Bnlliant red fall color 
Ma~ contatn red oa pro ortlons. k, whtte oak, bur oak and black oak tn varying 
Good for wildlife food and cover Flowers 
Fruits are ed1ble 
Hardy dense shrub 




















X X X Good wildlife food and cover --+--+~~ ~---
X X X X 
Hardy Red twtgs. Forms large colony of plants from ong1nal I 











X Good wildlife food and cover 
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